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IVMW. ULANKH,
CONTUACTS and
OVVWl) STATION KHY,
JOB riIlNTlN(5 ALL KINDS.

M, L. ZOOKr Manager.
413-41- 4 Shmlii Block, 16th and Howard .

ICSTAIII.ISIIIfll 1H?I. - -

T, TIIIX). FLOWN,
Mniiufocturer of

MODELS
Si'icN. Ilnrnlntr llrnnrU, riini'tts, Rli'iiclls Keys
unci Um I hi h. Ki'iutli'liiKor (Inns lllryi'li'N mill
I inliirlliis, Alio nil kinds uf line work tn
Iron, Hleel mill Hiiihn.
618 Capitol Avenue - OMAHA, NEH

C. R. HEFUN
GUN and

LOCKSMITH
Modid-nmkln- fine

Itopairing,
Umlircllas Repaired and

312 North Kith street.

M. O. MAUL.
Huwessor to Drexol k Maul,

Undertaker and Embalmer
1117 Farnam Street.

Tki.kimionh 235. OMAHA, NEB.

ALL MY OLD FRIENDS
and fnnuor c'liMiiimi't'K will Hnd me, when

tlicy mihxI elllnir a

SHAVE or a HAIRCUT,
at, (lie old slawl 1004 NO. I6TH ST.where 1 would tie pleased to iiioet ttiuni.

A. VINEY.

PHIIP LANG,
BOOTS AND SHOES
of every description. All classes of goods at

20 PER CENT. OFF
(1 ii i l nx the month of t'ehrimry, All goods as
represented or iiioney refumled.
1320 Farnam St. PHILIP LANQ.

We will give a Beautiful

ftRISTO FANEL.
With every Dozen "CAWNKT PHO-

TOS" taken at

Gray's Photograph Gallery,
213 North 10th Street

DR. JALLLNOS, m
GRADUATE DENTIST,

Room 407 Paxton Block, OMAHA,

All work Kimrtmtced first das and prices
reasonable, Telephone flstf.

-

CALKH WINTER,

BRICK MASON.
Iliillder and Ovneinl Keimlrlim. Estimates

furnished.

1224 N. IBth St. - - . OMAHA, NEB

K. T. ALLEN', M. V.
KYK AM) KA K Ht'KOEON

m UiiniKO Ul'k, eor nurnry & 15, Omaha.

Wiiteh Kepalrlnit a Specialty
All kinds of Jewelry Repaired.

JOHN RUDD,
IIEAt.KH IN

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
-:- - AND SILVKUWAItE.

Wuteh Warranted.

305 N. 16th Street OMAHA. NEB.

THE BOSTON STORE,
Cor. 16th and Douglas.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.

Plnnionds. Wnlehes and Silverware. Out leal
CikmIs lendlnir . l'or first-cla- ss
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sionofthe tmwt valuable claim in the
whole ctmnlrv. A hundred or more set
tiers arrived here yesterday thoroughly
msirnsirti with tne countrv. Tluv sv
the land is worno than western Ivansas
and not a thing ran be raised on inont of
it but prairie dogs and cactus.
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Retrlbntlon yiilrkly Fotlnwn the FlrmlLh
Work uf Wife unit Mnllier.

Buistoi,, Tenn., April 21 News has
reached here of a terrible double trage
dy which occurred in the mountain re-

gion of Kentucky. Syl Marvell was a
very well to do farmer of that district,
He had been married about three years
and lived comparatively happy with his
wife. A few days ago, however, he
made the startling discovery that his
wife was too intimate with a young man
of the community named Alex liouly,
and vehemently and incessantly abused
her for infidelity. Monday night Mrs.
Marvell thoroughly saturated with ker-
osene oil the bod in which her husband
and infant wore Bleeping and threw a
firebrand thereon, then started out at
the door. The building was soon
in flames. Among those attracted

to the scene by the light was Brady.
After looking on a few momonts ho and
Mrs. Marvell started awav toirotuer.
across a field and wore attaekod by a
savage bull and gored to death. Mrs,
Marvell lived a few hours and acknowl
edged the facts as related above,

AmirHiUU in l'onen.
Bemjn, April 23. Four well dressed

men forced an entrance to the house of

Canon Tomas Zewski in Tremossel,
Posen, early in the morning and were
going up stairs to the canon's room when
two iMjhcemon answered a call. Three
of the men escaped through a rear door
out. ine otuer was ciiukui; in iiie jutciioii,
Ho omptiod his revolver at tho police
but did not wound them. Besides the
revolver he had a knife and a small hot
tie of chloroform in his pockets. It is
regarded as certain that these men be
long to the band of international cut
throats and anarchists who live in the
suburbs of Berlin, and planned the as
sassination of Bean Von l'oniiisky in
Koschiel. The prisoner wore a strip of
iol cloth around Ills waist, under his
waistcoat and in a note book he had a
list of alxmt twenty-fiv-e of the highest
ecclesiastics in tne province or 1'osen.

Wyoming's War,
Douglas, April 23, So serious has the

situation become that Governor Barber
doeuied it proper to ask General Brooke
for additional military assistance. A
special train over the Cheyenne North
ern brought two companies of infantry
from Fort Kussell under command of
Major Edgbert. Their camp is now
pitched near the railroad track and is in
full view of tho town. The coming of
this additional force caused a great sen-
sation.

Trlnls TrHfdy in Iowa.
DE8 Moineh, April 3. James Coch-

ran, a farmer living five miles from here,
shot and killed his wife and her al
leged paramour, W, T. Davis, He then
blew out his own brains. Cochran's
wife had secured a divorce from him
and was living on the farm, having em-

ployed Davis to work it. Cochran was
Insanely Jealous,

Tim King of I! ii fi It o Mn.
Utica, N. Y April 23,-T- om O'Brien,

tho king of bunko steorers, who was ex-

tradited from England and sontonced
for ten years in Dannemora prison for
fleecing an Albany man named Peck out
of 110,000, escatwd from Keeper Buck of
Dannemora Bome time Wednesday aft-
ernoon and is Isdieved to be now on his
way to Cuba, where he will be safe.

Ilninritt IloniUlrin Fight.
Hendkrmon, Ky., April 22. A fatal

encounter k place some miles from
here In winch two men were killed and
others may die. Bad olood existed be-

tween several farmers, which led to a
roadside fight. Joseph McCallister and
John Jtooney were shot dead, and a
negro named Jim Kinohler was fatally
Injured.

Knit AgHlnat tha Clover I.rnf.
C'nAwroKPHViiXE, Ind., April 22, The

!500,000 suit which McLaren and othors

brought against tho Clover Leaf road,
the Western Construction company and
others came up lieforo Judge Harney on
a demurer to the complaint. Judge
Harney overruled the demurer anil the
case was appealed to the supreme court.

Hub Ford Will Return to Creetle.
CorJHArx) City, Colo., April 22. Bob

Ford arrived hero. Ho says tho dis-

patches that he was rnn out of Creedo
are false He says he will return to
Creedo with a pistol in each hand, and
there may be bloodshod, as Bob knows
no such word as fear,

nobbed Tlffknjr.
Nkw York, April 22. James A. Pal-

mer, a manufacturer of gas fixtures.was
arrested charged with robbing Tiffany
& Co. of $50,000 by means of forged and
fraudulent bills. Palmer has confessed.

Embezzled Itotlischlldi Honey.
Berlin, April 22. It was announced

that Jaoger embezzled 2,000,000 marks,
and probably wore.
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At Woodland heavy shock was Mt,
Several building were severely dam-

aged. The people were Iwdly frightened
and business has lieeu partially u

pended.
The public schools at Anlmrn were

dosed until May Bon account of the
earthnuake m are.

The shock at Grass Valley was very
violent and pverylnidy fled Into the
streets, Several brick buildings were
cracked.

At Esparto tho earthquake shock was
of shorter duration, but much severer
than that of Tuesday, A brick building
occupied by A. Mitchell, blacksmith, col-

lapsed, ami his son George woa buried
in the ruins. Ho was rescuod, but his
left log was fractured below tho knee
and his lower jaw broken. lie is in a
very critical condition. Levy &
Schwab's general merchandise store is a
total wreck. Tho approaches are down,
fire walls caved in and tho stock of goods
is in a deplorable condition. Mrs.
Davison was in tho store at tho time of
the shock, and in attempt ing to make
her escape was struck by falling bricks
and severely bruised about tho head and
face. The east and west walls of Barnes'
hotel are in ruins and it is doubtful if
the two other hotels can be saved. There
is not a chimney left standing in the
town,

Reno, Nev., reports having experi-
enced a light shock.

The Cnpltol llocktnl.
Sacramento, Cal., April 22. The stats

Capitol rocked wildly and tho inmates
were panic-stricke- n; several of the large
pieces of statuary on top of the building
were thrown to tho ground with such
force that they were buried in the
earth. Books in the state library were
thrown from tho shelves and tho floors
were literally covered with debris.

The very latest and most reliable
reports from Winters are as fol-

lows: The Devilblis hotel and the bank
building were both propped up Wednes-
day. Otherwise they would probably
have been demolished. Day & Wyatt s
drug store is a complete wreck, Frank
Wyatt's stock of tailoring goods is cov-
ered by a pile of brick. Nick Darby, a
dishwasher in a rostauraut, was fatally
injured by a fulling wall,

A Thunderbolt.
New Orleans, April 23, A flash of

lightning descended a telephone pole at
tho fair grounds and instantly killed
Jeannet Beradot, aged 18 years, knocked
down and rendered insensible Emile
Dennis, Charles Bonoit, Tom Baker,
John Dorsey and three more men
who stood within six feet of tho boy, and
instantly killed a horse and a mule with
a party of young men. Dennis has been
insane since lie recovered consciousness.

Tenement If oime HoloniMiiit.

St. PETEiwiitiio, April 23. By the
burning of a three story tenement in
this city nine persons perished and flf'
teen others are missing, several of whom
are also probably dead. The stairways
were narrow and the flumes soon cut oil
all means of escapo, leaving the un-
fortunate victims to jHirlsh in the flames,

A HwedUli Deputy Take III Mfe.
Stockholm, April 23, Deputy Mor- -

sound, who has been accused by the
newspapers recently of having omliezzlod
funds entrusted to him for safe keeping
and administration, shot himself in the
bead in his room. Death was instantan-
eous. He left letters to his wife and the
piesidont of the storthing protesting his
innocence,

W'ort III n (f un-M- ton.
New York, April 23, Clerical and

lay members of six cities were r resent
at noon at the marriage of Ilitrht Ilev,
George Worthington of Omaha, bishop
or xneuraska, to Miss Annua r, Milton
of this city, the ceremony taking place
ot the church or tho Jleavouly Rest on
Fifth avenue.

Shot Jlls AiKlntitnt.
PnrsBCRO, April 23. During a per

formance at the World's theatre, Mo- -

Keesport, Frank Seargont, known as
"Oklahoma Frank." shot and probably
fatally injured his assistant, Frank Fer-

guson, Senrgent was to hit an apple on
Ferguson's head. Physicians think Fer-
guson will dio.

Chlnena on the Ilorder.
Seattle, Wash., April 22. Two thous

and Chinamen are distributed along tho
Washington, Idaho and Mon tana line
awaiting tho expiration of the exclusion
law on May 8, in order to cross into tho
United btates from Uritish Columbia.

iioniiriti's i.Bt riu ii ice.
Pa rib, April 22. Tho news has prob

ably been read by tho Englinh-speakin- g

people the world through of Mr. Charles
Itosonfold's high play at Mon to Carlo.
His suicide in Paris created immense
surprise.

Fell One Hundred Feet.
London, April 22. John H. Hartnup,

chief astronomer of Birdtown observa
tory, fell from the summit of tho teles
cope tower to the eround. 100 feet be
low, and was instantly killed.

Acquitted.
Fremont, Neb., April 22. Tho jury

In the Bohrendt murder cose came in
I ith a verdict of not sruiltv.
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a IVuiocrat, II applied for a hearing
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him. He wo afterwards rein-

stated in the pension oBUe, but In a dif-

ferent position, I by
Judge Payson brought out that the

wasobtalnml through jKilit-Ii'j- iI

iiitlueneo,
Hscial Examiner Brtsiks, of the pen-

sion bureau, was next called, A review
of the Tcpeka tststotlioe case, invest i- -

f;ated by Air. itnsiks and previously
iM'fore the comiuittee, showed

thnt a iMtnsion odioe clerk named Martin
secured the mail of Legge, an attorney,
from a postofllco Isix in Tois-ka- , hut in
taking Martin's deMisition in tiio ease
Mr. Brooks was of the opinion that Mar-
tin had done nothing wrong.

11. A. Martin, the clerk named, was
next called. Witness disclaimed that
tho object in handling this mail was to
get any information from the pension
olllce,

L. Danden. clerk in the pension of-

fice, next toolc the stand. He was as-

sistant chief clerk of a division under
Major Barker. Witness said that Ford
was now indebted to him in the sum of
about lfIO or $70. He had loaned monoy
to Major Barker at times, in the aggre-
gate alxmt $100 alxmt a year ago.

Representative Barter of Ohio, made
a statement in connection with that
made by his clerk. Maddox, Wednesday.
Mr, Barter said that he made a contract
with Maddox in which either could
cancel at the end of any month. No
agreement was made whereby any
profit, direct or indirect, was to come to
him throuim myself, said Mr. Barter.
and he was paid every month as his bills
came in. w ltness never bad any under
standing with anybody, directly or in
directly, in which he was to receive a
cent by reason or ms oilicial position.

Mr, Enlooputin the record a paper
snowing that from ootoixir ltf, JtJBii,
the date Commissioner Raum entered
upon his duties in the pension office, to
March as, imra, tne official mail had
been slgnod by an acting commissionerm days.

District Attorney Oharlos 0. Colo of
Washington testified that Assistant Sec-

retary Chandler called his attention to
the fact that he had been informed
three persons (witness did not remember
tne uames) could give information in
regard to Green B. Raum, Jr., offering
to use ms inuuonce in obtaining posi-
tions for a money consideration. On in
vestigation one claimed ho did not know
Raum and tho others doniod having any
conversation with hira in relation to ap--

iioinunenis ana monoy. in regard to
the appointment of a man nainod Smith.
whom it was charged paid young Raum
money tor securing a position for him,
Mr. Cole said the civil service commis
sioner did not call attention to the mat
ter as a commissioner, but Mr. Lyman,
president of the commission did. A few
days afterward. Tho attorn ov general
lent him a letter calling his attention to
It. Witness Investigated the matter.
but could not find tho hand of young
auuui iu me case,

CONUKKHHIONAI..

Semite.
Wasiiinoton, April 22, Mr. Mandor- -

lon presided in the obsonco of tho vice
president, Resolutions calling for infor
mation in regard to the condition of tha
salmon canning industry, and as to tho
amount realized from tho sale of west
ern lands, were adopted. Senate bill
were passed remittitur penalties on the
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius; establishing
consuls in the Congo countrv: author
izing Commander D. W. Mulfan. United
States navy, to accept a modal conferred
upon him hy the Chilean government in
commemoration of tho final victory of
Chile over Peru in the war of 1877
(Commander Mullon having been sent
out as a representative of the United
States to observe the military and naval
ojeriitlons); appropriating $.(00,000 for
sundry lighthouses and other aids to
navigation distributed all along the
coast. A bill was passed reimbursing
Nebraska $500,000 expens-- s incurred in
repelling the threatened Sioux Indian in-

vasion of 189011.
The Chinese question proved as irre-

pressible as the silver question in the
senate. Notwithstanding the opinion of
tho foreign rtdations committee that the
existing laws remain in force till 1WM, a
general Chinese debate, characterized
by a vigorous onslaught upon the
Geary house bill by Mr. Sherman, was
entered upon and remains the unfinished
business. An ineffectual attempt was
made to arrive at an agreement to take
a vote on tho question. Homo rather
pointed references wero made in the do-ba- te

to senators who now denounce
violation of treaty st ipulations, but who
did not themselves oppose the Scott ex-
clusion law of 1888.

lloilnn.
The Rockwell-Noyo- s contested elec

tion tliA ntiliru HtriA t9 Via

house, the debate being exceedingly dry.
The majority of the members occupied
their time in chattimr and smokimr in
the corridor and cloak rooms. Mr. Do
Forrest of tliiimntijMit. Mr
Hangen (Uep.j of Wisconsin, and Mr.
Chinman (Dem.)of Michigan snoke in
favor of Mr. Noye while Mr. Wik
(Dem.) of Illinois, Mr, Allen (Dein.) of
Mississippi, Mr. Desmond (I)em.) of
Missouri and Mr. Gillespie (Dem.) of
Pennsylvania, who signed the minority
report, supported the case of Mr, Rock-
well. At 5:15 the house adiournod.

Thfjr Mrtt At lm1ianpolint
t)d lluniftfis.

n u i tr iw n i n i tu, m ia u u
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!?tiisnti , April S3, - F.t p
enter, Out l Matthews; ft Uiiteti,mt
governor, M .tinner N)e; fr stHivtsry
tftat, tVi'Mn W. H, Jljwi im
vtin ifvU-- , k tvxtr. Hi la U h

head of the ticket a tfeVet m lon m a
tnel' 1 ail - I list was jJncl In nmnttia-tl- n

Vf th nrowii(Uvi of the Demo-

crats of tlio lIMtr Mate, It was a
Kreat iky for Vmlo Isano 1. (Iray.
"Cleveland gets the resolutions, (I ray

gets the tteket and tli votes," was tin-wa-

a delegate from the "Pocket" soo-lio- n

of the state summed up tho doings of

the convention, and h voiced the f eel-in- g

of a goodly third of the gathering.
Tho forces of tho old Indiana Democrat hi

war horse wore in fui control, ami the
adherents of tho were put
to rout with loss of a show of fight-in- n

to the end than had been anticipated.
They tried to make a stand It is trim,
but they were compelled to ko down bo-fo-

superior numbers, drilling and
tactics.

The speculation as to the position of
the national delegates Is intently inter-
esting, and the claim to the majority is
being fiercely disputed. Some of Gray's
friends claim as high as 20 of the delega-
tion for tho Indiana candidate, but this
Is probably an exaggeration. While the
instructions of the state convention im-

ply an obligation upon the Indiana dele-

gation, it is probable that a few will not
obey them whichever way they may be
given. If the delegation were uuinstruct-e- d

a politician who is capable of judging
things says it would give Cleveland 10
and Uray 14.

Btanding room was at a premium
when at 10:30 State Chairman Tuggart
requested the tody to come to order.
Alter prayer by Smith, the
venerable Senator Turpie was intro-
duced. He was accorded a hearty greet-
ing and addressed tho convention in a
speech arraigning the administration
aiul closing as follows: "The most com-

plete personification, the veritable flesh
and blood embodiment of the fallacies,
falsehoods and follies of Republicanism
is found in the present occupant of tho
presidential chair." The salient points
of Senator Turpio's simjocIi were liberally

e recognized with applause), and a cordial
reception was given Judge Voyles, chair-
man of the committee on resolutions,
who made his report.

The platform of tho convention ar-

raigns the Harrison administration, de-

mands such tariff reform as shall re-

lieve the necessities of the people, con- -

damns the reciprocity scheme and en-

dorses Cleveland as the first choice of
Indiana for president, with Gray as sec-
ond choice if Cleveland cannot be nom-
inated. The money plank declares that
a full volume of money, consisting of
gold, silver and legal tender paper
money at mt with one another snould
be kept in circulation. The platform
eulogized Senators Voorhees and Turpie
for their work in congress.

The reference to Cleveland and Gray
was received with tho greatest enthuf-osir- i

and tho resolution went through
with a whoop. Then tho names of tho
district delegates to Chicago were mnda
a matter of record and nominations for
Justices of the supreme court were in
order, It was not until 4:i that the
great contest of the day, that for the gub-
ernatorial nominal ions was declared in
order. Hjxseches were tabooed and tho
candidates were named. John (. Bhank-ly- ,

Mason J, Nlblack, Claude Mathews
and Mortimer Nye On the second roll
call the names of all the oposing candi-
dates wore withdrawn and Mathews
was declared tho nominee by acclama-
tion. Tho successful candidate was es-

corted to the platform and briefly ex-

pressed his thanks,
State Treasurer AlWt Gall, Auditor

J. O. Henderson. Attorney General
Green Smith, Statistician W.L.Peol and
Hiiporlritendont Harvey I), Voories were
renominated by acclamation in a bunch.
Sidney Jt. Moon was nominated for su-

preme court reporter.
The following wero nominated for

Judges, Second district, Jep-th- a

li. New of Jenntng county Third
district. James McCalrn of Warrerij
Fifth district, Timothy Howard of St,
Joseph,

Judges of tho appellant- court were
nominated as follows: First district,
George L. ltolnbardt of Spencer county:
Second district, Frank S. Gavin of
Greotisburg; Third district, Theodore l
Davis of Hamilton county i Fifth district,
George C. Coss of Logansjwrt,

Senator Smith called attention to tho
fact that tho Australian election law re-

quired the party to place a device at tho
head of its ticket and suggested that a
rooster would lie an appropriate em-
blem, The idea was approved with a
choms of cockcrows, The band burst out
with "Auld Lang Syne," and at 6:15
after a continuous session of over eight
hours, tho convention was declared at
an end,

NfitirAk RrptiMlcnn Convention.
Keatujky, April 23. The ontertain-roenf- c

committee, working under Instr no-

tions of the Republican league, met and
reported progress on canvassing the var-
ious wards for sleeping accommodations
for delegates at tho convention next
week. Already bods have boon secured
for 1,000 persons exclusive of hotels.
The committees will keep at work until
Saturday night, and will organize for
taking care of everybody in the best
possible manner.

Powilnr In Politics.
New Orleans, April 33. A Boriita,

La., special says: The election commis-
sioners and ofJleorsare spellbound by
Winchesters and shotguns. The ballot
box and contents were stolon by masked
men on account of radical votes.

To Rnrtlntrlct New York.

Albany, April V8, The governor has
called on extra session of the legislature
for Monday evening, to redistrict the
state.
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Baron Von Olegar, the inlon com
Jmuy nroiiioler, together with his solic
iur, Mr. Watson lhomas, is nwsiiimi
ttie arrival of the American signatures.
1 lie former does not deny that thew.
called private company is virtually the
United Steles government, which hi thin
lniiniier has hee-mi- e now and forever the
master of Hen lioiniiigo,

N.rnk Hornet Mtrittigely Atlllt-lml- .

Hvhiivu.uk, Nob., April 22. Consid-
erable uueattiuess has been produced in
this country by tho discovery and ident i-

fication of a disease among horses whicli
has prevailed and spread, comparat ively
unnoticed, for some time, A competent
veterinary surgeon, who was sum-
moned by a number of horse ownere,
has diagnosed several cases, and pro-
nounces it of a venereal character. The
disease originated in France, where it
prevails to some extent, but it is very
rare in this country. It is incurable and
almost invariably latal.causing the death
of its victim in ironi six mouths to two
years, Tho disease is believed to be
confined, thus far, to tho eastern part of
ttliaridan county and tuo western part of
Cherry county,

Cllll'llgO ytlOlHtlOtll.
CliiCAdO, April 22. Board of trade

members held a mass meeting to dis
cuss the quotation question. A resolu-
tion to the effect that quotations should
bo sent out free was defeated by a viva
voice vote, A formal ballot will bo
taken on a proposition authorizing the
directors to send out tho quotations in
any manner they think advisable. There
is much disappointment over the fact
that the Western Union has failed to in
crease its bid of IO,000 a year for the
exclusive privilegejof liandhngthe quota
tions.

town's t'tintrlliiil Inn.
Washinoton. Anril 22. Clara Barton

president of the American National Iteii

Cross, received from B. F. Tillighast of
Iowa, her representative in New York,
a charter for the British steamship "Tyu-head.- "

Tho vessel is of 0,600 tons and
will be loaded with Iowa grain for-
warded to American National Ited
Cross in New York for shipment. It is
expecteil that the Tynhead will sail
about the iloth inst. for either Riga,
Heval or Ht, Petersburg, as the Wash-
ington Hussiau relief ship.

Hnd Cram Coiiferenne,
Home, April 22. The fifth interna-

tional conference of tho Rod Cross was
opened here by the president of the
Itullan central committee. Delegates
are present from every civilized
country in tho world. The Rus
sian delegation is led by the Grand
Duke Alexandrovltch and Germany's by
Prince Henry, brother of Kmpuror Will-la-

Among the many delegates were
members of almost every parliament in
Europe.

Clritnd DunlieiMHifMei'klen berg-He- n werln,
Berlin, April 22. Tho death of the

grand duchess of Meeklonborg-Schweri-

the favorite sister of tho late Emperor
William, is announced. She was stricken
suddenly with paralysis as she sat in her
chair and died without uttering an intel-
ligible word. For some time she has
been an acute sufferer from heart dis-
ease and lung troubles, and recently had
Isieu severely afflicted with neuralgia.
She was UU years old.

Orent Injury to Vineyard.
Paris, April 22. Gloomy accounts

come from the southwest of France of
tho damage done by tho cold weather.
The wild weather has caused great in-

jury to the vineyards, and the owners
will suffer severely, This, added to the
depredations or the pnylloxera in former
years, is driving vine growers in this
section to despair and many of them
think of turning the land to other uses.

Itreedlng Heaver.
Montreal, April 22. Robert Kilgore

of Bascom, Go., is in this city on his
way to the northern soction of St. Man-ric-

where he intends to establish a pre-
serve for the breeding of beavers. Kil-goro- 's

father has already a similar estab-
lishment in Georgia, where thore are at
present nearly two hundred of these
animals.

t'oul Mine Kxlmuited,
Knoxville, la,, April 22. The White

jBroast Fuel company, which in 1870

opened and dovelojied a mine of coal four
miles east of this city, has lieen com-

pelled to su:iHnd all operations, as the
coal is exhausted. The Oak Hill mine,
east of Plagers, is also nearly exhausted,

Chleego Fainter Win.
CniCAflo, April 22. The demands of

tho Chicago painters for a minim un

wage scale of 82 cents an hour, an ad
vance of S cents an hour over last year's
rate, were granted by the Master
Painters' association, and the strike has
been declared oil.

The Weather.
"lnoton, April 22. For Nebras. .oqiusl,. ka: Fair, preceded by showers
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